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Popular Evangelist 
Addresses Students 
For 4Y' Anniversary 
Templeton on Campus 
Through Tomorrow 
by MARGARET  DRYDEN 
"Young people offer a greate 
challenge to me than any other 
group," said Dr. Chuck Temple- 
ton while talking to a group of 
Longwood students following as- 
sembly  yesterday 
Dr. Templeton. who Is on the 
Longwood campus In observance 
of the Y. W. C A. centennial fes- 
tivities this week, Is a young man 
of medium build with a friendly 
and warm manner. He speaks in 
a powerful and down-to-earth 
tone which proves to be very en- 
lightening. 
Home In New York 
Editor Picks 
r Staff Posts 
While traveling as an lntiner- 
ant evangelist some years ago, he 
met and later married the former 
Catherine Orozco, noted mezzo- 
soprano soloist, who was then 
studying at Metro-Goldwyn May- 
er studio. Dr and Mrs. Templton 
now make their home In New 
York City where he Is secretary 
of Evangelism for the Presbyter- 
Ian Church. The other member of 
the Templeton family is their Si- 
amese cat, "Mia." which is a 
.Spanish word meaning "mine." 
"When we first got her. she walked 
around saying "mia" so often that 
we decided to adopt the term as 
her name." explained Dr. Tem- 
plfton. This was Mrs. Templton's 
suggestion as her native tongue 
Is Spanish, her original home be- 
ing In Mexico. Mrs. Templeton 
accompanies her husband on 
many of his tours. She still sings 
a great deal and often teams up 
with her husband 
Television Aids Work 
Dr. Templeton, who has been In 
evangelistic work for the past ten 
years, regularly appears on the , 
television show "Look Up and 
Live." It Is especially designed 
for young people who do not have 
Ood In their lives. The show Is In- 
troduced with the current hit 
tunes after which Dr. Templeton. 
dressed In a plain business suit. 
begins talking. "B fore they real- 
ize what has happened. I'm talk- 
ing to them about God," said Dr. 
Templeton. 
Dr. Templeton's hobby is draw- 
ing. It was once his work, for at 
the age of seventeen, he was the 
sports cartoonist of The Toronto 
Olobe and Mall. He Is quite Inter- 
ested in sports of all kinds al- 
though most of his enjoyment Is 
as a spectator now. 
About two weeks ago. Dr. Tem- 
pleton released his newest book, 
"Life Looks Up" which was pub- 
lished by Harper's and can be 
purcliased at book stores now. 
To Speak In Jarman 
Dr. Templeton spoke In Jarmnn 
Hall yesterday afternoon and 
again last evening. He will speak 
In Jarman Hall tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock He Is also speaking 
for Hampden-Sydney's Religious! 
Emphasis Week activities. On the 
two occasions that he has already 
spoken, students have expressed 
that they have enjoyed his mes- 
sages and come away from them 
understanding more fully the 
power of Ood. 
Positions for the 1955-56 Ro- 
tunda staff have been appointed 
by Gail Leonard of Richmond. 
new editor-in-chief of the pub- 
lication. 
Today's releas* lists Jackie 
Marshall of Suffolk as managing 
editor Jan Kuyk of Richmond 
has assumed the responsibiltics of 
news editor with Adele Donald- 
son of Alexandria as assistant 
news editor. 
Feature editor is Margaret Dry. 
I den  of  Salisbury.   Md..  and   Pat 
Cantrell  of Boydton has accept- 
ed Uie position of social editor. 
Thelma Emory of Eberon was 
appointed copy editor. The desk 
editor's duties have been asruiti- 
ed by Shirley Kemp of Hampton 
Linda Garrison of Williams- 
burg will serve as sports editor, 
starting with the next issue of 
the Rotunda. 
Dr. Priestly To Talk 
On World Situations 
"Dr. S. E. O.'rard Priestley, a 
••rll-known speaker on interna- 
tional affairs, will address the 
! ongwood student body in an as- 
sembly  next Tuesday. 
Sponsored here by PI Gamma 
Mu. national honorary social sci- 
ence fraternity, Dr. Priestly is be- 
ing sent tlirough the Council for 
International Education and Re- 
search. 
FBLA Group 
Plans Meeting 
At Longwood 
Longwood College will serve as 
host to the Future Business Lead- 
vis of America during the second 
regional meeting of Di strict II. to 
be held ;n thr. Student Building, 
Saturday.   March   12.   19*5. 
Representatives from FBLA 
Chapters in the following high 
schools are expected to attend. 
Appomattox High chool. Ap- 
pomattox: Craddock Huh School. 
Portsmouth; E. C. Glass High 
School. Lynchburg: Granby High 
School. Norfolk; Hopewell High 
School. Hopewell; Manchester 
High School. Richmond; Maury 
High School. Norfolk: Powhatan 
High School. Powhatan; Princess 
Anne High School, Lynnhaven; 
Norview High School. Norfolk; 
Suffolk High School. Suffolk: 
Sunnyside-McKenny High School. 
McKennv: Whaleyville High 
School. Whaleyville: and Great 
Bridge High School, Great Bridge 
Station.  Norfolk. 
The meeting will begin in the 
Student lounge at 10 a. m.. and 
the public speaking contest will 
begin at 10:30 a. m. The winner 
of'thc speech contest will receive 
at that time a $25 Government 
bond which will be donated by 
the First National Bank of Farm- 
viile. 
Other contests will be held as 
follows: Spelling, Parliamentary 
Law. Mr. and Mis- FBLA. Scrap- 
book. Exhibit, and Bulletin Board. 
The officers of the Longwood 
Regional FBLA are as follows: 
Barbara Richardson. President: 
Eloise Couch. Vice - President; 
Mary Hamilton. Presid nt E. C. 
Glass FBLA; Nancy Nicholls. Sec- 
retary: Archie Crittenden, Treas- 
urer: Ruth Stokes. Reporter; El- 
la Mason. Parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Frances Sadler. Regional Sponsor. 
During the afternoon session. 
'Continued on Paoe 3> 
Dublin Players Arrive 
To Stage 'Pygmalion' 
Informal Banquet 
At College Estate 
Honors President 
by JAN KUYK 
Last night at Longwood House 
the faculty and administration of 
Longwood held an informal ban- 
quet In honor of President and 
Mrs. Dabney S. Lancaster who are 
leaving in June. 
Miss Ruth Gleaves. dean of 
women, was general chairman for 
the banquet while members of 
both the faculty and administra- 
tion were on the committees. In 
charge of the banquet was Mrs. 
Genevieve Holliday. college hostess 
and Mis Louise Y. Dugger of the 
tea room. Dr. George W. Jeffers. 
professor of biology, supervised 
the program. All art work was 
done by Miss Virginia Bedford, 
while others serving in various 
capacities were Miss Emily Barks- 
dale. Miss Rebecca L. Brocken- 
brough. Miss Helen Draoer, Dr. 
C, G. Gordon Moss and Dr. R. C. 
Slmonini, college professors. Mrs. 
Mary W. Watk'ns. executive sec- 
retary, supervised the purchasing 
of a gift for the Lancaster*. 
Each person at the banquet was 
presented with a prograrh of the 
evening's activities. These pro- 
grams were d corated with a map 
of the Lancaster's future home in 
Bath County on the Cow Pasture 
River. Across from their home is 
(Continued on Pane 4> 
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•PYGMALION' STARS 
Ibbs  and   Ilalligan 
Rehearsal, Staging Of Fantasy Continue 
As Cast Prepares For 'Dark of the Moon'' 
by  SALLY  ('ECU. 
Rehearsals and stage work are 
now well under way for "Dark 
of Hie Moon." to be presented at 
8 p. m,, on March 17. 
.n Jarman Auditorium. 
Dr. C. L  S. Earley. director of 
the play, and all members of the 
.^ast are  working enthusiastically 
,.n the cr.atlon and characterize - 
IS. and 19.   tion of the roles. 
"Dark of the Moon" is a musi- 
cal fantasy of mountain folk of 
Tennessee These people are ba- 
sically good, God-fearing' people 
who, nevertheless, meet any crisis 
which is beyond their comprehen- 
sion with violence. Dr. Earley has 
east .lim Nichols as John, the 
witcli boy who gets Con4are Man, 
Anne Brooking, and Conjure Wo- 
man Joyce Quick, to change him 
to a human so he can marrv Bar-1 Washin 
110 Students 
Attend VIPA 
A record number of college 
publication staffs, editors and 
business managers attended the 
Virginia Intercollegiate Press As- 
sociation conven.ion held in Lex- 
.ngtnn  this,  weekend. 
F.fteen schools wan represent- 
ed in the registration of 110 col- 
lege students. The largest delega- 
tion of Students attending the 
convention was from Longwood 
College, Longwood had 23 n pi 
tentative* present. The delegates 
attended publication critiques. 
business sessions, and talks and 
discussions rendered by engraving 
experts, lead'ng Journalists, and 
newspaper men in the states of 
Virginia   and  North  Carolina. 
Officers for the next year's con- 
vention were el CtOd Saturday 
afternoon during the business ses- 
sion meal n Winnie Louiioff of 
Longwood OoQi acted a 
rotary-treasurer Stan Zit/ of 
Virginia Military Institute was 
eii etod prea den: for the 19M 
convention ana Rod Layman of 
I Bndgiwatei   Colle e   wai   elected 
:. ''Siilent. 
The convention 
elected Prank 1 is di- 
df the   He* B   i au   al 
and  i'i executive- 
Witches Nancy Tanley Masters, Sally CsalL Dolly Morris, 
Florence Sochoian and Conjure Woman Joyce Quirk attempt to 
lure Witch Boy James Nichols back to their Inhuman exlstance In 
a scene from "Dark of the Moon." 
bara   Allen,   portray d   by   Nancy 
Nelson. 
The play is taken from one of 
230 odd version'- of the folk bal- 
lad "Barbara Allen." It was writ 
:en by Howard Rl hai OB and 
Will.am Barney and was first pro- 
duced :n Mi w "oik In 1945. It 
16 la m    1   b N.   .   York 
crit cs as cna nf the best Ian' 
of the modem laatrs New York 
critics compared it to "Tobacco 
Road" for Its earthy humor, to 
burlesque for its seringas, to "Ok- 
lahoma,' for its easy way of ln- 
troduc.ng tangy folksongs, to 
"Grai. . ihrilll 
and to shakesp. an 
for its eomblnat'on of life, 
eomedy and fantasy and Its mo- 
ments of 
Pal]   Witch  and Dark   Witch, 
portray:d by Nancy Tarl.y 
and Sally Cecil try to lure 
Wltcl   i <>ugh- 
out the play. As a human   W:tch 
Boy i I violent  emo- 
tions of the va: ila and the 
dominant. 
n ii. lay d by Ji 
ker 
"Dark of the Moon'   a 
rear. 
uy  of   V.   I    I'    A    He   re- 
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"Pygmalion." one of the most 
popular plays by the Irian wit. 
George Bernard Shaw, will be 
presented by the Dublin Players 
of Dublin. Ireland, fan Jarman 
Auditorium, tonight This will be 
the fourth program in Longwood 
College's 1864-68 Artists Series. 
Composed of the fines) actors 
from Ireland's famous Abbey and 
Gate Theatres the company is 
now touring American cites from 
eeast to mast presenting great 
Irish and English classics 
"Variety." the trade paper of 
the  Theatre    has raleil  ihe   :: 
pians as "top entertainment." in 
their   television    appearances    in 
New York, notably Ed Sullivan's 
"Toast of the Town" on CBS-TV. 
the company gained such unusual 
" penes thai they were asked by 
Mr. Sullivan to repeat perform- 
several times on his pro- 
gram, Audiences from San RID- 
I : en to Houston to Boston have 
applauded    their   repertoire      of 
by   Shaw     O'fa.sey.   Khake- 
speare, Ibsen, Synga, Lady Greg- 
ory, Oscar Wilde. Noel Coward. 
and Lcanoi  Robinson. 
P   malion" Ii i mortem ver- 
, slon of the Greek legend of Pyg- 
M  .mil  Galatea,  the story  Ol 
the amuptoi who fell m lore wiiii 
a beautiful .statue of his own 
creation The Greeks would herd* 
iv  recognise   their original   'ale. 
however,   for  Shaw    m   telling  of 
the professor who undertook to 
" ach a rough Cockney flower girl 
the way ol society, unli ashes hi - 
fabled   jibs  at   the  folbll     nf   the 
prei in day In hi   u ual hlli us 
man 11 
Profi   or H    in    on ■??????BUsa 
quite by   chance,   and 
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Reviewing Student Government 
Editors? mill1: The following is an article 
discnssiiif/ the functions and freedom of 
tin Longwood Student Government Asso- 
ciation. It has been written al thv rci/iicst 
of tin Richmond Times-Dispatch and a 
copu is being tent to their editorial staff. 
The dig paper is formulatiiifi a  reticle 
of tin trends exercised in student govern- 
ment associations in Yirainin iconwns' col- 
leges. The Times-Dispatch  uill studu this 
release and quote excerpts from it for their 
sumarlxlng review. 
Shirley   Ward, a senior  member  of  the 
Longwood Student Council, prepared this 
article. 
A student   government  association   li 
only another name for a police force! 
No  doubl   many   college   students   and 
even members of college faculties through- 
out the country have this mistaken idea 
concerning the functions of an organization 
of this type. This idea is prevalent because 
one of the association's  duties is often to 
hear various cases concerning the break- 
ing of honor .odes or social rules. In the 
minds of students, this one unpleasant duty 
is magnified until the Student Government 
is thoughl of as the "FBI" or a "judge and 
jury." 
Every college in the state of Virginia 
has a governing body, in turn, each asso- 
ciation is. iii various decrees, representa- 
tive of certain ideals and standards. It is 
true that some Student Government asso- 
ciations not only deal with students who 
have m>t conformed entirely with regula- 
tions set up by the colleges, but are also 
dedicated  to a higher service. 
This article will serve as an explana- 
tion of the status of the Student Govern- 
in. ut Association of Longwood College in 
Farm I 
Every   l.oiii'w I  student   is  a  member 
of th    Student   Government   Association. 
The student body is governed by the Stu- 
dent Council. Officers aw elected by the 
stud.•ni-. Two representatives chosen by 
each er e on the council as. wall as 
ex offlcio members who are presidents of 
major organizations. One day  student   also 
, rvi     n the Council. This council has the 
iv pon   bility of enforcing and upholding 
the honor system. This organization man 
the affairs of the student body in co- 
open i m \ Itn the administration. Before 
going into detail concerning its actual func- 
tion     •    brii ;   n v lew  of  its   history   is   in 
(ordi 
The association on Longwood's camp- 
| a new thmr! On the contrary, it 
la quite old and. in turn, has progressed 
over a long period of time. It was estab- 
. d in 1910 under the student presidency 
ut A Louise For,I who la now Mrs, 8. Gard 
uer Waller, wife of Major General Waller. 
adj neral of the Commonwealth of 
Virginia. 
urpose was to preserve student hon- 
or and to further the interests of the 
school it   lay   within  its  power. 
This early council had jurisdiction over 
stud'    i and  activities  in  the dining 
hall,  both   functions  now   under   the   juris- 
diction of the  House Council   and  the   Din- 
i:.      I . and both Of which are 
composed of students only. Although Its 
purpose included the preservation of hon- 
or, tin   ib r System, as such,   did   not 
make H arancc until 1929 under the 
presidencj '    |   Etta    Marshall,     now 
Mrs,   i    A.  stui.hs. living in  Wsshii 
state. The 1930 i dition of the college an- 
nual aptlj stated Its purp< 
"To live our life at its best, to grow in- 
to wider  freedom, to  make and  to accept 
the pervasive college spirit, to leave Farm- 
ville a little stronger than we found it— 
for this the Honor System came into being 
and for this the Student Government As 
sociation exists." 
Since 1929 the Student Council has re- 
ceived more and more freedom in its ac- 
tivities. M. Boyd Coyner, professor of 
education at Longwood, made several in- 
teresting observations on the progress of 
the association. 
"The biggest change during the course 
of time was the College's transition from a 
two-year program to a four-year program. 
With this change came more continuity in 
the student body. The association was able 
to set up a substantial working program." 
When questioned about his opinion of 
the Honor System here, he stated: "The 
Honor System protects, vitalizes, and 
strengthens the student body in a healthful 
way. The morale of the student body is bet- 
ter for its being present on campus." 
He said that having the students sign 
the honor pledge at the beginning of their 
freshman year was good. He stated, how- 
ever, that the signing of the pledge isn't 
necessarily a cause for honor but definitely 
affects it. "More dependable behavior re- 
sults," he said. 
The foregoing deals somewhat with the 
background of Longwood's organization 
and how it functioned in the past. The 
present Student Government covers a much 
wider range. As previously stated, "It 
manages the affairs of the student body." 
As an illustration of its expanding func- 
tion, it has assumed the management of 
May Day. Last year for the first time, stu- 
dents took complete charge of May Day 
activities. The Student Council works out 
all preliminaries in nominating candidates 
for chairman of the May Day Committee, 
from the student body at large, and plac- 
ing these candidates before students for 
election. The business manager is chosen 
in the same manner. After this major elec- 
tion, small committee chairmen are elect- 
ed. The Student Government continues to 
act as an advisory board to the May Day 
Committee. 
The Council also takes complete charge 
of Orientation week for freshmen in the 
fall. This week serves as an introduction to 
the college—its customs and traditions— 
as well as to the acivities of college life in 
general. During this period of time, social 
and house rules and the Honor Code, which 
each freshman must sign, are explained. 
This is considered the most important as- 
pect of Orientation Week. 
In connection with this "First Week" 
activity, the Student Council edits and 
publishes a Student Handbook, containing 
general information, a map of the college 
and surrounding area, and the constitu- 
tions   of  major   student   organizations. 
The Student Council also institgates va- 
rious projects in connection with special 
events such as Founder's Day and Com- 
mencement, and carries these projects out 
quietly and without "fanfare." Students 
and faculty memhers, in many cases, are 
unaware  of   these   proceedings  until   they 
announced. 
Ushers for Longwood Artists Series 
programs are provided by the Council. 
Dr. li. C. Simonini. Jr., professor of 
English, commented on the activities of the 
Council. 
"It seems to operate satisfactorily and 
effectively.   The   Honor  Code works  in  I 
Wandering Lunatic 
Lurks in LC Dorms 
After Breakdown 
by  JACKIE  MARSHALL 
Hi1 I'm losing my mind Slow- 
ly but surely, I'm losing my mind. 
It's not so bad—losing your mind 
In fact. I believe I'll be happier 
once I've completely lost it. 
It all happened one pitch-black 
winter's night. (Which night 
doesn't matter when you're losing 
your mind1, I remember gazing 
out of the dirt-fogged window at 
the rain which was sweeping 
across the grounds with fury. 
Every now and then, the black- 
IM I was relieved only by the oc- 
oai tonal  Bert bolts of lightning 
which zig-zagged across the sky. 
I shivered in the damp cold of the 
i ambling house ana pulled 
my ragged shawl closer around 
my skinny neck. Teeth chatter- 
ing, knees knocking and eyeballs 
twitching. I groped my way to 
the stairs. Hesitating there a mo- 
ment. I shuddered in dread of 
leaving the secur ty of that dark 
damp, dirty cell I called my room 
to go down that long, winding 
staircase into the unknown gloom 
below. 
Holding my . quivering chin 
high. I mustered all the courage 
my lonely, little body could and 
began the descent. Down, down 
down igasp!>. down. Stop! What 
was that noise? What was tnat 
dark form slithering down the 
hall? at was here that I first 
began to lose my mind.) Courage, 
girl! Cr.urage. Down. down, down 
igasp No. 2), down and I had 
reached the depths of darkness 
I leaned against the slimy wall. 
regaining my strength. Th".i 
pulling my ragged shawl close 
once more, staggered Into another 
little  room. 
I had made it! Hallelujah. I 
had made it! I slumped to the 
floor, sobbing with relief. Finally. 
I pulled myself together, drew 
my ragged shawl closer, ana with 
trembling hands reached for the 
knob on the wall. Three twists to 
tie left-one tUd a half twists 
to the rights CM -a the .ittle door, 
—.each inside—in fact, reach all i 
the way out anu through the oth- 
»r side. F.ngjis com", out diu>ly. 
cold, empty. 
I  drew  back, disbelieving.  Big 
fat   tears  ro!I-d  down  my  face.; 
My shoulders sagged so far that 
my old ragged shawl fell on the 
floor. 
I tumid to leave and standing 
before me was the dark form 
"Mall up0", she cheerfully asked 
til was then that I lost my mind). 
Yes. I killed the form and stuffed 
her into Box 248. So, Ma, don't 
bother to write me anymore. Tor 
the first tim? in thiee years— 
there's no room in my mail box 
Hee, hee, hee. hee heeeee! 
Spring-Hot Sun, Roof-Tan 
Tan-Burn, Pain--Oh, Man!! 
by   JACK IK 
This is that time of year when 
Longwood's fancy turns to 
thoughts of obtaining sun tans— 
a most commendable endeavor 
upon the students' part to create 
beautiful, healthy complexions. 
However, as has bren tne case in 
years past, this step ii often taken 
to the extreme. Hours upon hours, 
day after day, of basking in the 
sun's rays is iinhealrhful to the 
individual, and has unattractive 
effects upon the campus. In par- 
ticular, the roofs of each dormi- 
tory. 
As to the health of the .-tudent 
it has been advised each year by 
the medical stafl of the college 
that excessive sun bathing be 
.ivnidfd. There have been numer- 
ous cases of sun-poisonim: in the 
Infirmary in past years and too 
much sunning is harmful to !>ody 
tissues. 
Thfn, there are the roofs,—a 
fortunate invention. Without 
them we'd get wet when it rains, 
cold   when   it   snows   and   blown 
MARSHALL 
, away with the wind However. 
Longwood has created yet another 
we for their roofs. We lounge on 
their flat surfaces, hang on to 
their slanted surface, and moan 
on their gravelled surface. Roofs 
offer no claim to comfort but we 
, followers of the ultra - violet 
bravely endure all. Unfortunately, 
we mis-use the roofs By the end 
«f the sun-tan season, coke bot- 
tles, lotion bottles, paper plates, 
paper napkins, newspapers, mag- 
aslllM and other unclaimed trash 
\ littler the roofs from corner to 
crevice. This practice is entirely 
unnecessary. Using the roof is 
permissible; mis-using It is frown- | ed  on  by   House Council  and   it 
! is against the principles of Long- 
•OOd In the future months of 
spring weather, it is hoped we will 
all develop beach-brown complex- 
ions. However, it || also suggest- 
ed that this be accomplished with 
all due respect to the appearance 
Of the school's students and pro- 
perty. 
woman's college better than in Institution! 
for  men   and co-educational   institutions." 
Miss Beverly Hershberger, a freshman, 
stated her opinions concerning the Coun- 
cil. "It seems to be well organized and fair- 
| minded. The signing of the Honor Code 
was impressive, almost sacred! It makes 
one feel that he doesn't want to break it. 
It places a trust in the student body and 
it brings members of the student body to- 
I gether." 
Of the other students questioned son? 
corning the activities of the Student Gov- 
ernment, many did not know that the 
< loundl engaged in anything other than the 
trying of cases of misconduct or infringe- 
ments of the Honor Code. (The latter are 
very few in number.) 
The main word in the foregoing discus 
siona, however, is the word "student." The 
Council at Longwood is given freedom in 
carrying out its functions. It is truly ■?Stu- 
dent Government, working with the admin- 
istration   to  clear   up   problems   occurring 
during the course of its activities. The ad 
ministration acts only in an advisory capa 
city or as a policy determining body, 
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster said that dur- 
ing his nine years as President of Long- 
wood College, he has DOVOr .'evers.'d a de- 
cision of the student Council. However, be 
lias, at times, asked the Council to recon- 
sider a case when he was able to furnish 
e\idence  which was   not available at the 
time  when  the  Council  made  its  decision. 
Dr. George W. Jeffers, professor of bi- 
ology, and advisor to the group for the 
past live years, summed up his opinions in 
this way. 
"An advisor to a student government 
is somewhat Of an anachronism since there 
is the ever-present danger of defeating the 
functions Of student government. So long 
as you have an advisor or an advisory 
committee, you cannot have a govcrment 
by students, for students." 
"At Longwood." he continued, "during 
the past decade, the students have assumed 
more and more responsibility for their own 
conduct—and have done remarkably well. 
They still bjtva ;, long way to go in deter- 
mining policy, DU1 I have noticed that as 
the students show a willingness to assume 
the responsibility, the administration Is 
willing to relinquish the policy making 
functions." 
The Student Council at Longwood Col- 
lege thus far has -been   able  to   manage 
every situation with which it has had to 
deal.     Both   students   and   administration 
seem to give it their wholehearted support. 
Officers for this year are Miss Dorothy 
Vaden of Danville, president; Miss Jane 
Bailey of Lexington, vice-president; Mis* 
Carolyn Gray of Colonial Heights, secre- 
tary; and Miss Jane Blake of Norfolk, 
treasurer. Officers for 1955-56 will assume 
duties next month. 
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From the Bleachers 
BY LOU WILDER 
Class basketball and volleyball games begin March 21. Now Is the 
time to get your eight practices and support your color team. To date, 
the red and whites are leading In the race for the color cup by a score 
of 10-0. 
Basketball practices are held at 4 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Volleyball practices are held at 3:00 Tuesdays and Thursdays; 
7:00 Tuesdays and 4:00 on Wednesdays. 
The ping pong tournament Is under way. Oet your opponent's 
name and plan to have your match as soon as possible. 
Reminder: Rec swlni is held at 10 p. m. Wednesdays and at 4 
p. m. Fridays. Caution: Don't go at 5 p. m. on Wednesdays. That's 
Men's Day! 
Tennis season Is right around the corner. For the sake of the 
courts' longer life, be sure to wear your gym shoes rather than street 
shoes while playing. 
Congratulations to the varsity basketball team on its successful 
season  Five wins and one loss is a commendable record. 
Five members of the varsity team will be graduated in June 
They are Nell Crocker. Mary Ann Ward, Hilda Hartis. Helen Wait- 
man, and Virginia Burgess. We hope they'll be watching for news of 
basketball and other sports In "Prom the Bleachers" column next 
year. 
Social Notes 
by  PAT  CANTRhLL 
Team Records Final Victory 
Re*d and Barton Co. !flew |)ean's Office 
Offers Scholarship        . ..    -_ p 
To College students   Adds More Space 
A $500 cash scholarship will be 
awarded the winner of the   "Sil- 
ver   Opinion   Competition'    con- 
test sponsored by Reed and Bar 
ton during the month of March 
Each Longwood student has 
been Invited to participate In this 
contest by giving her opinion on 
her favorite Reed and Barton de- 
sign stating why she luces It best 
or why its suits the way she lives. 
The competition will be Judged on 
the basis of Interesting opinions 
rather than literary technique. 
Besides the first grand award 
of a $600 cash scholarship, a sec- 
ond and third grand award of 
$250 cash scholarships v.Ill be 
made. 
Entry blanks can be secured by 
Uie Reed and Barton Longwood 
representative, Barbara Mays on 
second floor, junior building. 
St Potrick's Day 
Easter 
and 
All Occasions 
Send Cards 
from 
GRAY'S 
OWEN SANFORD 
DRUG CO. 
Stationery, Cosmetics 
and all your 
Supplies 
Nearly 
Everyone 
Eats at 
the 
SNACK BAR 
Come On Down! 
Longwood girls visited many 
campuses in Virginia this week- 
end. 
V. M. I. and W. & L. opened 
wide their doors for the V. I. P.A. 
convention in Lexington. Enjoying 
their hospitality from Longwoqd 
were Shirley W:>rd. Gail Leonard, | 
Jackie Marshall, Jan Kuyk. Ella ! 
Carter, Joyce Gillchrest, Shirley 
Kemp, Pat Cantrell, Frances 
Raine, Dons Thompson and Don- 
nie Devine. Also Peggy Worth- 
Ington. Marian RufTln. Helen 
Wai riner, Fannie Scott, Margu- 
erlte Franklin. Carolyn Stoneman, 
BooUie Miller, Mollie Harvey, 
Georgia Jackson, Winnie LouhoJT 
and Barbara Southern attended. 
At PiKA rush parties at U. Va. 
were Sarah Hackworth, Beth 
Kent, June Manlove and Carolyn 
Stanley. Jane Lohr was at the 
DKE house and Kathy O'Leary at 
Sigma Chi house. Stephanie Bau- 
der attended parties at the Law 
School. 
Dancing to the music of "The 
Commanders" at V. P. I.'s Mill- 
Ball  this weekend were Liz 
DeHaven,   Ellen  Thomas,   Phyllis 
Numey. Carolyn Waugaman, Ann 
, Rountrec,    Arden    Sadler,    Sally 
Tilson, Sarah Stevens, Nettle Ger- 
ald, Gail Can-oil. Penny Meredith. 
! and Bobby Carter   Also at V. P. 
I    were  Becky  Fizer.   Mary   Ann 
Ward and Jean Carol Parker. 
Partying    at   Randolph -Macon 
Military   Academy  were  Amanda 
Dillon and Ann Meade Smith. 
Best wishes go to Joan  Payne 
were married December 28. 
Bev.rly McDowell received a 
diamond from Murrill Towsend 
of   Petersburg. 
B. ity Mann Is pinned to Tom 
Gates, a Delta Upsilon at W. & L 
Louise Nelson is engaged to R. 
B. Pains of Appomattox. He is a 
graduate of N. C. State. 
Dot Douglas and Ginnie Lee 
Obenchain journeyed to Richmond 
tins weekend to attend Phi Chi 
parties at MCV. 
Mary Ellen Hawthorne has re- 
ceived a diamond f'om Fred Blarz 
of  Narrows. 
Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Ann Lee Gay 
to James W. Reynolds of Chat- 
ham. They were married Decem- 
ber 27  in  Hertford,   N. C. 
B sure and let us know about 
all of your spring parties, dances, 
so nobody will be left out and 
here's hoping there will be lots 
of them this spring! 
FBLA 
(Confirmed iron pane 1) 
n w regional PBLA officers will be 
t lected and installed for the com- 
ing year. 
Longwood's varsity basketball 
team added a fifth win to as rec- 
ord in the t'mui game of the 
son by defeating William and 
Mary 50-26. The team hat Buffer- 
ed one loss this season. 
The Longwood Starters Vir- 
ginia Buws.s. Barbara White- 
head, Nancy Richardson, Helen 
Waitman, Hilda Hartis and Mary- 
Ann Ward held the William and 
Mary sixtet with a 15-1 lead at 
the end of the first quarter, 
Half time score  showed Long- 
wood leading   25-9.    During   ttv 
third   quarter.    Longwood 
8 points While William and Mar] 
scored  IS.  However,  the SCOTI    n 
mair.ed   in Longwood's   favor   at 
the third quarter and stood 3:i-^_' 
Gam.?  time   found   Longwood's 
cagers with an even   50 tu   Wil- 
liam and Mary's 26. 
Other   girls playing   for   Long- 
wood were Ann Snyder. Jo M 
Nell  Crocker. Jane  Dowdy,  Jane 
Lohr. Loretta Kuhn, Palsy Ham 
ner and Linda  Chambers. Cagers 
lor William and Mary wen Wood, 
Chrisman, Kent, Davis, 
R n Mathews, Smith and 
Slmmerman. 
1' i.l    WllU   Ol    the   MM Ml     were 
avei RJoanoke College, Westhamp- 
and 
D ol   w   and  If, 
'iiiy loss of iiu        on went 
to Brid cv 
WFLO 
For the Best 
In Music 
The Record Show" 
Monday - Friday 
1:05-4 P M. 
Remodeling of the Dean's Of- 
fice in RufTner Hall was complet- 
ed last week This work was done 
to give another entrance to the 
office and to enable Miss Ruth 
Gleaves. dean of women, to use 
the larger room as a conference   and Ray Southern of Pulaskl who 
room    Previously,   Miss   Gleaves |    
found   it   necessary   to   receive 
guests In  the Virginia Room. 
With the building of the new 
entrance to the office. Miss Nancy 
Chambers, assistant dean of 
women, has moved her desk Into 
the former Inner office, and stu- 
dents may now sign out In  this 
room, as well as in the larger 
room. New built-in cabinets have 
been put into Miss Chambers' of- 
fice, and the furniture has been 
rearranged. This office has also 
been painted. In the near future 
Miss Gleaves' office will also be 
repainted. 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
For the Finest 
In Food 
Welcome Students' 
Spring is almost here 
Remember our fine quality 
and selection 
Of Gifts 
For the Best in Jewelry 
Come In To 
LONGWOOD JEWELERS 
-<** 
Cotton 
Pickin* 
Time 
At the Dorothy May 
Lovely Cottons 
$5 95 up 
Get Yours Today 
Just Received 
Shipment of 
Easter Greeting Cards 
Send Greetings for Easter 
SOUTHSIDE  DRUG CO. 
WILSON   HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY 
TOPS IN POPS 
1. Melody of Love 
2. Let Me Go. Lover 
3. Hearts of Stone 
4. Mr. Sandman 
5. Sincerely 
6. Naughty Lady of Shady 
Lane 
7. That All I Want From You 
8   Ko Ko Mo 
9. Earth Angel 
10. Make Yourself Comfortable 
Going Home tor Easter or Anytime 
BY GREYHOUND     I 
Convenient • Dependable • Low Cost 
I 
One   Round 
Way      Trip 
Klrhmond 1.93        Ml 
Koanokr    2.86       4.70 
Lynchburg    1.4S       2.50 
( h.irlott.sMllr 182 3.30 
Arlington 4.G2       8.3f> 
Winchester 4.73        8.53 
Newport News 3.91 5.04 
Islington 2.75        4.95 
i(ax included) 
...and to hunaradt off place* 
fna ••mofiono/ o«w 
Scenicmiser.ad * HIGHWAY TRAVELER 
*9 
Creamy Broadclolli 
with Ruffled Tulle Petticoat 
_ Heavenly comfortable, u.i habb broadcloth 
that always looks neat dt pi'1'   utiUDi i hi at... 
curved V neck ia gathered .-it tin   houlden... 
a narrow band of whii>- broad) loth p trades 
proudly down the l< ngth <>( dn     and i i 
interrupted by white broadi loth bow    Pull 
circular skirt has itandoul   tiff, tulle pettii 
with ruffle. SumiMl valui t! 
flaw: I ' 
Itucioui Bummer colors <>\ Navy, Aqua, i itrun 
GREYHOUND 
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15 Colleges Send Members 
To \ ii mid/ VIP A Convention 
CHURCH  NEWS        Informal Banquet 
In    M\K(,\KKT  IIRYDEN Continued from  paar  1 I 
rom page 1 > 
Basle oi v. P. I. received honor- 
able mi otli n along with The Ca- 
lyx of Washington and Lee Um- 
The    King-Turn    1'hi.    Friday 
Edition, of W n  and Lee 
ranki 10    in  Hie  news- 
■?mi   The Stratford 
Traveler of Btral ford Colle 
:   second   place 
The  Richmond  OeDetian  of the 
HI Richmond rw   ved 
hoi '>n. 
in the magaslne competition, 
The Royalist of the CoDi i od 
W Hi aralked ofl with 
ilace honors. The Hampden- 
SMIIHV Mai nine .it EXampden- 
Sydi ranked   second 
1    1      me u ne   |i 
Prom the 1 I   v 
The Spectator received honorable 
mi niinn. 
hington and Lei and v. M 
I   :n 1    1 '      1   tlie con- 
W lillnll. 
Hi Ling thi ' ac- 
tlvitins was the banquet speech 
Batui        1     I by 0. w. R 
ni   the    Lea   Memorial 
111 Foundation at Wash- 
ington  and   Lee   on   tlie   subject. 
"The   Porelgn   Information   Pro- 
He pointed out factors as 
in why colli e  tudenta should b<' 
Inl n ted  in a program of this 
type. A means of communication. 
a   men.    for stimulating   profes- 
nl urnallats, and 
a medium for enlightening clti- 
lena  as   to   what    information   is 
sent to foreign oountrli 
pointi touched upon by Mr. Riegel. 
He   concluded   by   swing   that 
ave faith in Its 
utility, it   should   be an Institu- 
tion  Ol   l" well  as of war 
and  ihould deal  with   a   policy 
which ail will agree. 
Will         1      ly. copy editor of 
thi   Richmond Times - Dispatch. 
spoke to the convention members 
al   t banquet.  His 
alt With   the readability 
ipers,     He  stressed   the 
Importance of "brei ttj Impllcity. 
and clarity" In 1 news story. He 
stated, however tl there was 
no     basic     formula    111     Writing 
Shields Johnson, vice-president 
I and     reneral    manager    of    the 
rimes-World   newspaper in  Roa- 
the delegate* Sat- 
aliernoon on "How to Pro- 
mOtC   Colll    Newspapers."   Tak- 
ipproach, he point- 
ed out ways and nvthods in 
which college newspapers could 
Improve journalism standards and 
He particularly pointed 
Truth la the most Im- 
portant element." Mr. Johnson 
also held a critique session Sat- 
urday    morning    with   business 
■-tails. 
Ad: with slides on en- 
graving   by  Lloyd   B.  Jordan   of 
Jordan   Engraving    Company. 
iburg, preceded the talk by 
Mr. Johnson. 
pi 1   I,    Morrison,   associate 
professor of  journalism   at    the 
.shy    of    North    Carolina, 
1
 ma azlne entries and held 
a   morninu   critique  session   with 
mai azlne editors. 
Ni wspapers were Judged by 
Fred Mennagh. assistant city edi- 
tor of Lynchburg News and Daily 
Advance with a critique session 
following. 
Associate Professor Paxton Da- 
til of   Washington and Lee Uni- 
•.  Judged yearbooks and met 
With editors. 
Next year's convention has been 
set for Biidgewater and Madison 
in   H 111 -sonburg. 
Dak   Martin of V.  M. I.     was 
convention   chairman   this  year 
Dave Clinger of Washington and 
d as secretary-treasurer 
of the V. I. P. A. Shirley Ward, 
of Longwood College was publici- 
ty director, While Bud Bowman of 
Brtdgi water   Collage    served   as 
council   member  for the conven- 
tion. 
Schools represented were Hol- 
lins. Biidgewater, Longwood. 
Lynchburg, Madison, Mary Bald- 
win. Randulph-Macon Woman's 
e, Richmond Professional 
Institute, Stratford. University of 
Richmond, V. M. I.. V. P. I.. 
Washington and Lee, .Westhamp- 
ton, and William and Mary. 
50 mill/on times a day 
at home, 
at work or 
while at play 
There's      £| ^ 
nothing ^ 
like        ^^ 
DRINK 
ma L FOR  TASTB... bftjht, bracing 
t-wr-lr.-sli vp.mkle. 
2. 10R RUi;|s|iMi.:NT... 
!. cm  hit 
of quick energy tlut 
bti»K» you l).ak refreshed. 
SOnilD UNOtl AUTMOIITY OF THI COCA COU COMPANY BV 
I.WK himrr OaesCses BrttMgg company 
b • r»etit»'»<)  frodi-mork. ©  ltSl. 1M! CCCA-COU COu»»MT 
All the churches are participat-   Camp    Wallawhatoola.    a    boys' 
ll     reli  lOUB services   camp on the same river. Norman 
and Y. w. c. A.'s centennial f<s-   Myers assisted In the printing of 
tiv.ties which will feature the fa- I tnr program. 
mous  Evangelist,  Dr.  Charles B. 
(Chuck 1 Templetoa The date foH The mcnu for {hc ni^'nt con- 
thi celebration is March 8-10. Dr. slated of the following dishes 
Templeton will also lead Religious wliich were named for places that 
Emphasis Week at Hampden-, lhe Lancaster* have lived. The 
Sydney.    So come out   tomorrow ,«.,.- 
.     . ,     .   -    . . „,,  .     , „,„    guests   tasted   for   the   lust    time 
night at 7 0 clock in Jarman Hall 
to hear Dr. Templeton. Pineapple Tuscaloosa, Prince Ed- 
Bairtfete—Mans   are    underway; «"ald    Ham     Richmond    Deviled 
tm   th    spring retreat to be held I Crab.  Sweet Briar  Snaps,  Appa- 
apri]    29-lday   I    In   BkaekSburg.   laclan    Potatoes.    Wallawhatoola 
Ann Thaxton is in charge of the Sa,adi and Bath  Buns.   not   t0 
on this campus. 
men  on   Columbia   Coffee    with 
Cow   Pasture   Cream,   Lancaster- 
In   Hi.    theme   of   informality. 
Students are urged to bring  a 
offering to the B. S. U. 
meetings. Hie money will be used' shire  Pudding,  and  Mount Airy 
nd Virginia students overseas   Minis   Mount Airy  is Mrs. Lan- 
for   summer   service caster's   ancestral    home. 
Canterbury Club—Vernon Au- 
sten of Hampden-Sydney will 
show slides of the Holy Cros- each riepartm Dl of the college 
Monastery In New York City dur- presented the Lancaster^ with an 
tag the meeting Sunday at 7 p.. amusing gift in keeping with its 
m cular subject. 
Methodist — The  Rev.  Donald       __     . ' The  b;g   mom.-nt  of  the nlghl 
when    Miss    Draper.     U 
Va. Legislative Group 
To Inspect Longwood 
While on State Tour 
A legislative committee com- 
posed of 18 members appointed by 
Governor Thomas B. Stanley will 
visit the Longwood campus to- 
night and  tomorrow morning. 
The committee, beaded by .-• 
Tax Commissioner C. H. Mor- 
- now touring state sup- 
ported colleges and universities 
to make a long range view of 
building and equipment needs 
1
 six years. 
Dublin Players 
(Continued from page 1> 
includes radio, television, and 
screen Ho toured Ireland for two 
years with Ronald Ibb's Company 
! in which lie played Polonius in 
"Hamlet." 
When Fulton Oursler. tlie late 
Am rican inspirational writer, at- 
t nded a performance of the Dub- 
lin Players he exclaimed. "Like 
a refreshlni brews comes this 
wonderful company of actors into 
a sad sick world to inspire us 
with the best in theatre undltion 
and restore our faith III the no- 
inl.ty of man." 
Kuhn. of Washington. D. C, who 
is associated with the Board of 
Temperance there, will speak at 
the regular service Sunday at 7 
p. m. 
Dr. John Molnar will lead the 
discuss.on during the coffee hour 
Friday night. 
1. me 
spokesman for the faculty and 
administration, presented Dr. and 
Mrs. Lancaster with a television 
set for their future home. 
Mr. M. Boyd Coyner. professor 
NEWBERRYS 
famous 
MYRNA 
nylons 
The Wesley Foundation Choir,   of education and senior member 
directed   by   Dottie  Moms,     will, of the faculty, acted as master of 
sing for the Rocky Hills Charges' ccremon:es 
tonight   at   7 o'clock.    The   Rev 
Winfree is pastor. Retired members of the faculty 
Presbyterian—A Wes-Fel supper «*« served under Dr. Lancaster 
will be held at Hampden-Sydn.y and now live in Farmvil'e were 
Sunday night at 6:00. also Invited, 
PAIR AND 
A SPAM 
3 IN PKGE. 
No wonder they're called "Thrifty- 
Three." Two Myrna nylons at this 
Rrlce would be a terrific bargain but 
•wberry throws in a spare! Full 
fashioned, 51 gauge, 15 denier. 
Swntone, Beigetone, Mistone. 8V1-I I. 
Put a SMILE in your SMOKING! 
■?
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today 
IN THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD- 
Largest telling cigarette 
in America's colleges 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness- 
mildness—refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality— 
highest quality—low nicotine. 
NO CIGARETTE SATISFIES LIKE CHESTERFIELD 
C Inun Ii Mrui Tauuo Ca 
